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Figure 1. Type 874.TOK Tool Kit consisting of
(left) on outer-conductor wrench ond on inner_
conductor wrench, (right, top) a coupling-nut
wrench, and (right, bottom) ring installation tools.

the rings into the g;roO\'c~ Cfln then be
difficult, especially ina~rnuch as the real'
rillg must pass O\'er the front groO\'c on
1he way to its posit ion. The three ne\\"
1001:-; make installation of the retaining
ring~ :1 :-:imple mattcr whether groan:-:'i

'l'ype
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3rc exposed or not. 'rho ring is fir;.:;t
placed on one of two cylindrical loaders,
depending on which groO\-e it is destined
for. The loader is then placed OWl" the
outer conductor and the third tool. a
cylindrical pusher, is placed O\'er the
loader and used to pll~h the ring off the
londer and into place ill the gram-c.

The other tools in the TYPE 874-TOE
Tool hit, described in the :\by, 1960
Experimenter, arc all inner-conductor
\\TCllCh to hold and install the insulating
bcad llIld the illner connectors, and all

outer-c'onductor \\Tcnch and a coupling
nut \\Tench to install the outcr conne('tor
und to tighten the coupling nut.

Code Word Price

874.TOK Tool Kit_ ('1).\Xf.:I'M'EX $10.00

ANALOG OUTPUT
FROM THE DIGITAL COUNTER

Digital counters ofleI' high preci~ion

and accuracy combined wil h a degree of
operating convenience for visual readout
thut is Ilot easily obtnillcd by othel'
mean:;_ III mallY applications, hmye\-er,
it i:-i dc:-:irable to haxe permanent records.
Di~ital printers are u:-:cful for this
purposc when indi\'idual poiIlL-by-point
mea:-;urements are made, but, \yhcn thc
data nll'j' continuou:-:ly, Ihc printed 111

fonna-tion mu::;t be entluatcd line by

line. enless automatic equipment CUll

be used, thi;; proecs.':i is tedious and slow.
For instanec, if the frequency of a

quartz-crystal o::ieillator uS a function of
tempcrature is to be determined, a
dil'ed allalog plot of frequency \-CI'SUS

temperature i;:; u~ually \\-anted_ Figure
2 shows this information in both forms;
the analog CUITC and the printed data.
The eun'e takes ollly seconds to enll
ua.tc, \rhile little can bc dcduccd from

Figure 1. Panel view of the Type 1134.A Digital.lo.Analog Converter.
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the prilltcu f'ig;l1I'C,'i wit hout manual plot
ting. III nduilion, thc ICIT'tpel'atul'c "allics
corre:-:polldillg to illdi"iclllni printcd lilies
arc ca:-:ily antilahlc II't illlniog form
(from a j hcnnoeouple) \\'hile cOllvcrsion
into digital form (to prillt along with the
other dnta) is both cumbersornc and
"0,,11)",

Although 110 <lnalog output can bc
3ttUratc to () 01' morc platCli, the analog
atturucy is <illite adequate for in<.'J't.'
mental mcaSllrenwnts. Op('l':,ding from a
digital cOllnter, the analog system e.lll

always he 't1:-,cd to interpolate. If the
counter displaj":'; figureli, the allalog
output can he made to reprpsellt any
t\\-O or 1hrec of the 8.

1'hc crystal o;·willator frequcllty ill
Figure 2 ":Hieli ollly hy a fc\\' part:-, per
million on'r tlH' tcmpernturc range. 1'he
ful!-~cale s('llsiti\'ity is 20 ppm and \\'jth
0.1% inl'l"cmCJlt:d U('('IIr:U'Y, 2 x 10-8

eHn bc ohsC'l"n'd. ~()te that the digital
record doe.'i Hot IHO\'idr highC'r ,H:('ur;tey
or resolution; lha lirst '-i\'c f-igllre~ re-

n1:1ill COIl~t:lt1t allu C:'t.il \)p 1:d~(,ll as ":1

priori" klHIWkdgp. There re:'tlly 1:-; 110

l'tced io reford tllelll more tll:'tl't OIH'C,

\\·hid't call he done 1l1:1l111:111.\', L'sll:tlly,
thc il'ttrcmell!:-; nrc Ihc ollly iIlforma t ion
of inlerc:-il.

\,"here the illfnnnation ,·:'trips rapidly,
methalli('al pl'illtpr:-: an' lint ahle to fol
low the ('hi'tllJ.!;l'li, \In;.;! :lrl' limited to 1(':-;:-;

1han 10 lilies per :-;('("011(1. The ("0:-:1 of
high('r speed prill 1Ci";'; is proh ihi! i\"(~ for
mosl appl iea1ions. The a nal()~ rc<'ord('r,
011 t h(' oi h('r hand, CHl't plot CIII"\"C:': \"i1 h
mueh higher sp('('d. Di:4il:d-to-all<llog
COlln'l'sioll (':til h(' vcry fast and n'
con..I<'rs \\'ith 1)('11<'1' tll:lll l-k(·!):llldwidth
ar(' :!nlilahlc'. Thll;';, illfonnalioll ('all he
r('('orc!('(1 IHW'!I fU;-;I('1' thaI! with a me
th:Uli(':'t! prilllN..\ typical exampl(' is
the Ille:'t:-lll l'ellH'll t of silO]'! -t ('I'm st uhi IiI Y
of o:-,('illator:-i. Samplc:-i :lS ::--hort flS .01
alld .()Ol :-Ie('olld :\rc of illtcre;-;I and the
informatioll i~ ('oll('c!rc! at a ra!(' ap
pro:l('hill~ 10001' 10()():-;:ullple:-;pel':-r{'olltl.
Figlll'C 3 :-I\(l\\'s til<' ~IH)rt-{.cml stalliJily

Figure 2. Frequency .. vs .. temperature characteristic of 5 .. Mc crystal.
Full scale for analog curve was 100 cps, each minor division 1 cps.
Only the significant port of Ihe onol09 record (from 4998420.0 to
4998460.0) is reproduced here. Gote time was 10 seconds. The
digital record shown corresponds to the marked section of the curve

between 43.3°C and 56.5°C.
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Figure 3. High-speed record of the short-term stability of two GR Type 1113-A Standard-Frequency
Oscillators. The S-Mc outputs are multiplied 101 Gc each, and the frequency is adiusted for a lOS-cycle
beat, whose period is recorded. Sampling rate is about 100 samples per second with an averaging time

of about 0.01 second. Over-oil bandwidth of the measuring system was over 120 cps.

foJ' .Ol-~ccolld sflmplcs of :1 pair of OR
Tn'1<; ] 11:)-1\ Os('ill:tlors. The infortna
tion is ('o]]ce1cd at the rate of 100
flam pies Iwr second, LlI' heyond the speed
of mcehallieal prilllcrs.

Until rccclI(,]Y :1 digital printer \\'as
necessary for 1l1('('h<llll('al {'Oll\"Cr.-.;joll of

digital input to analog; ()\I! pIlL, but" the
illl rodw'j ion of digital ('Ollnters \yith
~torag;e f;l('ilit ies l has madr pm;sible the
Ilse of cle('t,roni(: C01l\Tr."ioll. This has

rc(!lwcd \he cost of un::l.1og; re~onJillg

\\'('11 helmy th,tL of digital prillting.
Tn cOllvellliollal COUI\l"('rs the I'rsll1t

of the mea;.;urcnwnt is displ,lycd inter
mittently. ",Vhile the coullter is :H'('U

mulatillg informaJioll, thr drcade st-atcs
vary continllollsly, and informatioll too
he printed or plojjrd is availahle oilly
during c(teh di1-'p1<ty 1inw. (Some ~dl('me

might he \l~('d \-0 di;';('Onlled t-he J'('('order
during counting tirnc, hilt then t 11<' re
('order \\'o\lld ret Ill'll to z('\'o r:1rh time.)
Fig;ure 4 foihO\\"s t he analog OII1,Plll, ob
t:Lincd fron"l (,ollvC'llhonal dC(;:1<.1c'1-', .\
frcqllelH'~rof ahOlIl" :)-~5 cps is ('oulIkd for
10 foiecoIH.ls and difoiplayrd for 5 se('onds,
The nnalog output is derived from the

'11. \\". Frank :",d IT. T. \1('_\I('cr, ":\ FrC<lIl('m.:," ('Ollilter
with a \II""Ilr.'" ,,\1<1 with 1\lIill-ln H('li:lhilit,;," GCllc)"al
/(",Iin Hf/fCrill/<'1/fa, :\.i, '-', \Ia.\", Intil.

last three digits of t he counter. The zero
011 the recorder corresponds to 300 cps,
lhe fllil scale to -.J-OO ('p,-;. :'\ole that the
all:-llog out,put during! he counting time
vanc,; from zcro to full scale se\'eral
times. L-sablc illfonnahon is plotted
during ui.-iplay time only.

Storage COlillter~~ Oil the other hand.
ho.\"c complctcly separated storage dec
ades..-\t the end of caeh coul1ting
inlerval the data are tl'amJcrrcd from

Figure 4. Anglog output from 3 conventiongl
decgdes. Usable informotion is ovgilable during
display time only. Gote lime wos 10 seconds.
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Figure S. Analog output from 3 storage decaGies.
The output is the result of the previous count.

the counting decades into storage. The
counting decades immediately resume
('Olllltillg, and at the end of the next
counting interval Lhe new data arc
1run...,ferl'cd again. The information in
the storage decades changes only at the
tran:-;fcl' time (at the end of each counting
internd) and only if the result of the last
count is diA'cl'cnt fl'Om the preceding one.
Analog output obtained from the storage
decades will always represent the result
of the previous count and vary only
'Y!1C'!l the input to the counter changes.
This results in a faithful reproduction
of the input data. If the same rneaSlll'C
mellt: as in Figure 4 is made \Ising a
storage counter, the analog output is a
straight line as long as the input :::.tuys
constant. In Figure 5 the input fre
queuey is varied. The analog Olltput
follo\ys the variations of input data. In
Figures -1 and 5 the sampling rate is
about 1 sample every 10 seconds. This
10"- sample rate results in the steps
shO\\"11 in the graphs. A smooth curve
would result if either the sarnpling rate

were made higher or the paper slo\yed
dO'Yll.

'These advantages have been realized
in the GR TYPE 1130-A Digital Time
and Frequency IVletel', and the TYPE

1134-A Digital-to-Analog COllverter has
been designed as a companion instru
mellt. This converter can be used ,,-ith
other digital equipn1ent if proper input
logic volt-agc leycls and weighting are
available (see spe(·incations). The im
portant features of this instrumeut are
its accuracy and stability of 0.1% and
its high conversion speed of over 1 ke.
lt call be used to full advantage either
with prc('ision recorders or XY plot-tel's
of 0.1% accuracy or wit h high-speed
recorders to beyond 1 ke.

CIRCUIT DESCRIPTION

The input signals arc obtained from
the four storage deeades of the counter.
A digit-selector switeh permits selection
of the first three, or the last three, or the
last bra digits to be recorded. If three
digits are recorded, the output incre
ments are 0.1 % each. For two digits, the
increments are 1% each. 'l'he output is
either 1 rna for galvanometer recorders,
or 100 mv for potentiometer recorders.

Principles of Operation

Figure G is a simplified schematic
diagram of the eonvel'tcr. Tweh'e inpnt
lines (.+ for each decade) eon nect the
cledronic switches 8 J-8 12 to the Aip-Aops
ill the counter's storage decades, 'Tihe
nominal input voltages are +65 " for a
binary] and +185 v for a binary 0,
For a decade in state 9 (decimal) all
fOllr Aip-Aops are in binary state 1
(+G5) and for decimal 0 all flip-flops arc
in binary state 0 (+ 185). Each of the
electronie switches, 8 1-812 , connects the
associated output resistor (weighting re-
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The ;-;um of all branch currents is 999 J.13.

If the impedance of the recorder is not
small compared with the impedance of
thi;-; rc::;istive net\\'ork, then the voltage
E can be increased beyond -30 v to

sistoI') to 0 for a +185-v input (binary 0)
and to a very stable voltage, E, for
+G,j-v input (binary 1).
~\~~ume that the recorder has zero

impedance and a I-rna full-scale sensi
ti\-ity and that the voltage E is ~30 v.
\Vhen 8 1-812 are in the "on" position, the
output is made up of the follO\ying
currents:

S, 100 Ma
S2 200 Ma

S" ~OO Ma
S, 200 Ma

S" 10 Ma
S, 20 Ma
S, 40 Ma
S8 20 Ma

S, 1 Ma
SJ() 2 Ma
Sll 4 Ma

S" 2 Ma

100's decade
Total - 900 Ma

10'6 decade
Total-90 Ma

l's decade
Total-9 M"

allO\\" for the voltage drop across the
recorder. For a IOOO-ohm recorder, E
\\'ould be -31 \' to produce the proper
full-scale reading. Since the counter call
be set to 999, calibraUon is simple, and
the recorder impedance need not be
known.

To operate a 100-milli\'olt potentiom
eter recorder, all internal 100-ohm re
sistor is s\\-1tched across the output ter
minal.

Standardizers (Electronic Switches)

Figure 7 is a detailed schematic of one
of the electronic switches. For + 185-\"
input (billary 0) Ql is turned ofl, Q2 is on.
'J'he current through Q.2 \yould cause
point A to be positive, but the clamping
diode C1l2 conducts and holds point A
at a fe\\' tenths of a volt positive \yith
respect to 0, say +0.5 \". For +05-v in
put (biliary 1) Q, is on, Q, is off, and
point A is clamped to voltage E by CR 1.
Again, the fOl'\yard drop across CR.l
causes about 0.5-v offset from E. Assume
that E is -29 v. Then A \\ill be either
+0.5 v or -29.5 v. This 30-v s\\'ing is
required for full output into zel'O load

ce,

."

"8.21;'---1",,-_~'M'=
r OUT

"..

."

"'"

"'"

o (NOT GROUNDED)

'"o

Figure 7. Detailed schematic diagram of one of
the electronic switches.
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-29TO-3~.

FULl-SC~l[ CALIBRATION

TO tOO'S DECAOE

~__.V3001;

~_ TI~O~

~_ "'Tm
~___ IOO~

ELECTRONIC
SWITCHES

Figure 6. Simplified schematic diagram of the Figure 8. Offset voltage is connected in series
Converter. with the output terminals.
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impedancc. 1"0 he able to ground one
~idc of the rccorder and to prevent cur
rcnt from fiowing through it \\·ith tho
+0.5\" at .\, all ofT:-:et \-olt-age i~ COII
nccted in.-:cric:i \\·ith the output terminals
(~ee Figure 8)_ The common 01' IO\\·-po
lential ,ide of Ihe circuit (0) is not.
grounded to t he chassis, but if': at about
-0.5 \-. Bec:lu,-:c the fonnlrd drop of the
diodes \":lrie.-: about 2 m\- PCI' °e, tem
perature COllt 1'01 \\·as neccssary_ All
critical clcmclli."i are homlcd in a con
stant tempCI'<lIIlI,(' on'n.

Power Supply

There are foul' regulated \'oltage:5 of
-55 Y. +18 \', +12 Y and all adjustable
'upplyof -29 to -35 \', The latter (for
the standardizer clamp \'oltagc E) di
rcctly affect~ thc :;tability and accuracy
of the in~trl1mcJlt. and~ hpnce, critical
C'olllponents :11'(' tcmpemttll'c (·olltrolled.

The Skthilily of this supply is betler
t hall 0.05% for line, load, und tempcm
tllre changcs_ Temperature compcnsa
tion reducc:5 the \\"arm-up drift to Ic~s

than 0.5% so thal in many applications
110 warm-up intcn'al is requircd. The fnll
0.1 % stability i;-; obtained after :l.hout :30
minules,

Applications

FigureB 2, 3, and 9 illustrate a few
of the many uscs of the digital-lo-analog
COll\-cdcI'. fn all of thc;o:;c, it is an im
portant ad\-antage to 11<"\.\"0 the data in
the form of a ('ontinuolls tun'e, rathcr
than a printed digital record that 1l111~t

be analyzed ill detail before it can bc
interpreted. The additioll~11 adnllltage
of high-:;peed plotting i5 Ull important
onl"' for many applications_

SPECIFICAnONS

Data Input: BCD, weighted 1-2--1-2 or 1-2-2-4.
Billarv "1" +00 v m:1X. Bin::tn' 1<0" +150 v
min. '&mrec impcd:lllce 500 kilohms, max.
Input impcdanre 1 .\ID. Can he driven from
GCllcrallbdio THE 1130-,-\ Di~it:ll Time llnd
Frequenf':" .\Ieter or TYPE 1131-1'-1. StOr:1gc
l·nits. Digit :,,('I('(·tor switch seleds any ad
j[t('('nl 3, or the I:lst 2, of -1--dcl':lde input.

Output: 1 ma wilh 30-kilohm ~Olll·t·e impedarlt'c
or 100 mv :wross 100 ohms_ Posilive "ide
grounded.

Load: 2000 ohms maximum for 1 m:l. 2000
ohms minimum, for 100 ~lV_

Linearity: ±.OS';' of filII sC'lllc.
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Stability: ±.02% for ± 15% line. ±.03% for
ambient from O-SOC.

Warm-Up Drift: Less than .5% of full scale.
Thermal equilibrium after 30 minutes.

Power: 100 to 130 (or 200 to 260) volts. 50 to
--100 ('p."; 30 watts maximum.

Accessories Supplied: Power cord, spare fuscs,
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cable to eon ned to THf: 1130-.,\ Digital Time
and Frequency :\Ictcr.
Transistor Complement: One 2:\"137-1-, two each
2:'\ 118-1:, 2='11377, fourteen 2':;520.-\, and
twel ve 2:\1 1373.
Dimensions: Width to, height 37'2, depth 1:3:1
inches (485 by 85 by 3-1-5 111ln), over-nIl.
Net Weight: 16}.i pounds (7.-1 kg;).

Type

1134-AM
1134-AR I

Oi9iIOI-rO.AnOl09 Converter (Bench Model) ..
Digital-To-Analog Converter {Rack Mount) ...

Code Il'ol"d

MOTTO

J\llNOR

Price

$595.00
595.00

A NEW, NARROW-RANGE DELAY LINE

There has arisen recently an important
group of applications for variable delay
line:-- \\'jlh short delay ranges. These arc
used as radio-frequency phase shifters,
lls\lnlly as trimmers for phase adjust
ment. They ha\"c applications in radar,
in romputel's, and ill other pulse-operated
cCluipmcnt.

The Tnl-; 301-SI0~ Variable Delay
Lille, shown in Figure 1, has been de
~ig;ned for these applications. It is a small
distributed-winding; unit with a sliding
l:tp for the adjuotment- of the delay_ The
\yincling is on a standard potentiometer
base, \yhose din1cnsions arc given in
Figure 2. Precious metal \yire is used in
the \\"inding to ensure reliable contact.
Capa('itive coupling behyeen the termi
naL..; i:-: minimized by shielding.

'1'he pulse response of this delay line
i:'-i f'hown in the oscillogram (Figure 3)
\yhi(,h is taken from the screen of a
Lumatron 112 Oscilloscope. 'rhe s\\"eep

Figure 1. View of Ihe
Deloy Line.

if
'"" f-"'"
I 2 HOLES '"25

!.I49"}ORILL

f- ,',
Figure 2. Mounting

Dimensions.

speed is 5 nanoseconds per centimeter.
'The photograph shmrs t\\·o s\yeeps, the
first \yith the delay line set for minimum
delay, and the second \\'i th the line set
for maximum delay. Delay, l'i..,e tilTle,
baseline ripple, and pul;o;;e distortion call
be measured from the photograph. At
tenuation is low because of the short"
delay range and may differ slightly
between units.

APPLICATIONS

Delay lines of this type are \'ery useful
in the various correlation techniques for
improving signal-to-noise ratio:,; in radar
and space-probe cornnHinication Jinks.
Other applications include phase Ll'inl
ming for multiple-unit steerable-arrllY
(l\1USA) antennas in the i-f channels nnd
similar antenna phnse trimming in the
i-f amplifier systems of monopulse
radars.

Figure 3. Pulse response of Delay Line.




